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TEACHERS COUNTY INSTITUTE. 

To be Meld at Belli fonte, 

to 15th—~The “peankers, 

Saperintendent of schools, Prof, 

() Etters, has announced the 

ers’ County Iustitute, 

held at Bellefonte, November 11th 

156th, Mapy good lecturers are on the 

program, a list of which follows : 

Teach- 

DAY INSTITUTE. 

Dean of Col- 

I'HE 

Dr. Arthur Holmes, 

lege, Mtate College. 

Dr. Fred Mutchler, 

Kentucky, 

Rupt. 8, R. Bhear, 

New York. 

Bowling Green, 

Poughkeepale, 

tor, Harrisburg 

r. Byron W, King, Pittsburg. 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS 

Monday, Nov, 11, Albert E. 

gan—"* Dollars and Sense. 

Tuesday, Nov. 12. Dr. Byron W, 

King—' Modern Lears and Maec- 
1" 

Wig- 

beths, 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 

Drieber 

Kast.” 

Thursday, Nov. 14 Concert—The 

Weatherwax Brothers Quartette, 

The school directors sssociation will 

be held in the new high school room, 

November 13 and 14, . 

ye 

M. 

Far 

Dr. John 

America Facing the 

Marriage vlecenses 

licemyer, Bellefonte 

Shauk, Curtin 

H. Lawren, Hablersburg 

Witmer 

eph 

rtha GG. Fisher, 

Twp. 

Confer, Gregg Twp. 

, 47., New York City 

, Philipsburg 

now Shoe 

liey, SBoow Shoe 

yd D. Deugherty, Pine Glenn 

1 B Mill Hall 

————— i ——— 

10h nod 1th 

in Philadel- 

i= making a 

ITED CE nner, 

Millinery OUpeniug, 

Lucy Henney is 

is week where she 

the best and most stylish 

'a beadwesr. Mrs, Henney 

sy8 exercised 

ent in her 

great 

lec ge and 

Gis= 

i tions, 

the perso val likes and 

customers, Is fUTE 

anid winter styles are pretiy 

clive, 

attend the opening, Thurs 

riday of next week, October 

th adv. 
abel 

porter Register 

3 3 Ohio 

i i ig 

cp 

LOCALS 

Hees of Thorofare, 

ending a few days at 

is in 

& ciay man, 

grandparents, 

ars. Geo 

and Reuben 

went to ARr 

ed iu the 

that city. 
F. cleaned 

ant all ready to were stolen 

from the grapary of Geiss Wagner, 

west of Centre Hall. Just when the 

thief made off with the grain Mr. 
Waguer is unable to say, as the dis 
covery was not made until Monday 
when Le hed the first occasion to use 

it. 

ge | 

(iaris, 

on, Oi 

Goodyear 

ireon, Bheridan 

inst week 

0, are now employ- 

rubber works in 

who 

ur bushels of seed wheat, 

be sown, 

Linden Hall. 

Miss Louella Ross is visiting friends 
in Bellefonte, 

Mre, J. H. Ross returned home 

froma Altoona on Friday where she 

spent three weeks, 

Misa Ruth Ross went to Altoona on 

Monday where she entered the hospl- 
tal to become a trained nurse, 

Miss Mary Love Campbell went to 

Baltimore on Weduesday where she 

will prepare herself for a trained nurse, 

Miss Euretta Wieland, of Philadel- 

phils, is visitiog her sunt Mrs. D, C. 

Hess. Bhe will also visit her mother 

at State College. 

(George Baker, who spent the sume 

mer with his sister at Lemont, left for 

Florida on Wednesday where he 
will epend the winter, 

A AM 

Spring Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer 
Bundsy at Axe Mann. 

Jackson Kline was 

Monday. 

Bright Bitoner took Mr, and Mrs, 
Daniel Zeigler to Lewistown on 
Thursday, 

Wm. Pealer who had been seriously 

ill is improving. 
Mr. and Mra, Calvin Z:oby, of 

Youngstown, Ohlo, are Visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Mra. Charles Royer went to MiMflio- 
burg on Tuesday to aitend the Mis 
slonary Convention, 

Mr. und Mra. Rose Fichthorn, of 
the western part of the state, are visit- 
Ing relatives here, 

ee ——— —g 

Here in a woman who speaks from 
ervonal knowledge and long exper. 
ence, viz , Mre, P, H. Brogan, of Wil. 
#on, Pa, who says, * I know from ex. 
perience that Chamberisin’s Cough 

wedy is far superior Io aby other, 
or grou 

' 

spent 

in town on 

November 11th | 

which will be | 

to | 

D. Koch, State Hifh Behool | 

| Btate College ; 

[Care and | 

DEATHS 

Mra. H. A. Gray, 

{ died at the home 

Mrs. Grant Hoover, 

Mrs. Gray was quite 

of State College, 

of her 

in 

dently being overcome by an attack of 

vertigo, sustained internal 

which caused her death. Deceased | 

Run valley. Burviving her are 

following children: Mrs. Thomas 

Hartsock, of Buflilo Run ; Mrs 

Ray, of Iudispa ; Thomas D., of Light 

| Street ; Mrs. Fraok 

Mrs. Grant 

Z. B. Gray, of Williamsport. Funeral 

services were held at the Hoover home 

in Williamsport. The remains 

taken to Gray’s ceruetery, 

town, for burial. 

[agac   
Crosthwaite, of 

Hoover and 

ne 

Jy O. 

ident of Walker township, died at 

[a BAD 
daughter | 

Williamaport. | 
aged and feeble | 

and on the day previous to her death | 

started to go up stairs when she fell | 

down a distance of only one step, evi- | 

injuries | {3 

was a native of this county and spent | 

the greater part of her life in Buffalo | 
the | 

of Slorms- | 

Armbruster, a well known res. 

his |! 

™ SCARE El { 

wiih i JED THE FUN 

The Fi Prank Holliday's Hill 

Was In a Fair Way of Ending In a 

Tragedy When the Danger Was, by a 

2it of Good Luck, Narrowly Averted. 

nal on 

“Mark Twain” 

Albert 

the 

Clemens 

Har in 

Bigelow 

01 

pazine, 

some of scrapes of 

Sam 

slender his pl 

of pranks 

d a fatal termina 

Sunday pn 

nmong ny 

the 

tion 

times 

I and roll down 

were | © 

home near Hecla park, after weeks of | 
illness with cancer, He was born in | 

Germany and was seventy-iwo years |, 
old. 

ing, and followed that occupation all 

his life, for the past twelve years liv. | 

He was the 
of 

ing in Walker township. 

last surviving member of a family 

six children and his ouly 

his wife, who prior to her marriage 

was Miss Mollie Bhutt, Burial 

made in the cemetery 4 

deceased was a brother of Got! 

Armbruster, late of 

Was 

survivor 

at Ml. 

teh 

and George 

township, deceased, and the last 

urviver of that family, 

Mrs. George Gramley, a eali- 

mable woman, died at 1 

Rote on Baturdsy morning, after » | 

year’s illness from heart trouble and | 

dropsy. Mrs. Gramley was a coosist- | 

ent Christian, haviog for years 

member of the church 

Salons, sud she was ever ready to lend | 

and 

d nearly 

her 

most 

home 

Lutheran al 

needy dis a helping hand to the 

tressed, Deceased was sag 

seventy-six years and "leaves   
to | 

| county. 

| sisters, 

and you sre cordially | 

band and one d Al 

Nixon, of Porter 

Nhe ls also survive 

Mra 

Mrs. May Herr, Iudianape« 

Robert Brown, 

brothers, Bamuel, Heunr 

Bruvgard, all of =alous, 

jrungard, of Avis, 

wughter, 

low ship, Li 

i by 

Rube 
lis, and Mrs 

Kate Erhard rebiarg: 

Chicago, aad four 

y and Luther 

Jacob | and 

of 

ication of diseases 

her hi 

she was boro 

month geversl he | 

Mrs. | 

After an ilifess 

due to a Compl 

Caroline C. Colley died at 

Lock Haven. 

risburg, November 3, 
thus reached the age of almost sixty- 

one years. Burviving are her hus-| 

baud, Robert M, Coffey, snd the fol | 

lowing children : Richard J., 

Haven ; Charles H , of Philadelphia ; | 

Msurice G., of Mill Hall; Ira F., of | 

Lock Haven, and Rath M. at home, 

' 

Har. | 

had | 

at 

1851, and 

Rosse Williams died at Coshocton, 

i 
He was 

a dsughter 

au operatiou for gall stones, 

varied Monday. A wife, 

five children, survive, 

Mr. Williams was a printer by trade 

and twenty-five years sgo composed 
type for the Keystone Gazette. He 

was aged about fifty-two years, « 

Misa Jessie L.. Long dled in Blair's 
Memorial hospital, at Huotiogdon, 
followiug ao operation for appendi- 

cities, She was the daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Caleb Long, of Philipsburg, 

and for a number of years prior to her 

death held a position ss saleslady in 

the Globe store. Besides her parents, 

four sisters and one brother survive, 

John R. Musser died at his home 
near Penn Hall, Monday of Inst week, 

of paralysis, aged sixty-five years, 

eleven months and seventeen days, 
He leaves to survive six sisters and 
oue brother, Funeral services were 

held Thureday forenoon, conducted 

by Rev, D. M. Geesey, and interment 
made io the Heckman cemetery, 

ct cmdos— 

If you have young children you 

have perhaps noticed that disorders of 

the stomach are their most common 

ailment. To correct this you will 
flud Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- 

er Tablets excellent, Trey are easy 
and pleasant to take, aud mild and 

gentle io effect, For sale by all deal 
ers, adv, 
A un a —— 

Bociety Climbers, 
“The Notmuch family are just wild 

about society, aren't they? 
“Why, my dear, they are such climb 

ers that they have even named thelr 

youngest danghter Ivy.” Exchange 

Realistis, 
“You have too much rouge on, my 

dear, to enact properly a milkmaid.” 
“Have 1, sir? But | thought a milk 

maid should be rosy cheeked.” » 

“On the contrary, a milkmaid is nat 
urally a pall girl."<Baltimore Ameri 
con 

The Wrong Change. 
Wife—Can you spare me just a little 

change this morning? Husband-—Cer. 
tainly! Go out and dine’ with your 

mother. The change will do us both 
§o00d.~ London Tit-Bits,   dens by nothin xia 

nothing ia 1 

Coming to this country when he | 

was & young man he engaged in farm- | 

was | 

The | 
fy i 

Ciregg | 

Obio, Baturday of last week, following | 4 

of Dauiel Everhart, of Bellefoute, and | * 

  

Dear | | 

been a | ® 

me ip | © 

of Lock it 

uried in the 

imwider lay there for 

it was binst. 

was the Jast 

down. They 

¢ port was not 

The i 

it 

rolled 

at th 

ra 

HUrnoses 

the center of the 
passion of Sam Clemens’ 

love of the spectacular that 

wh Wy died. It seems almost n 

pity that in se old faroff, barefoot 
days he oti not ha looked dowa 

irs to a when, with the 

world at bh venerable Oxford 

should clothe in a scarlet gown." 
———————————_—— 

was 

v ho wl, i 

iever 

ve 

thie ye time 

is feet, 

him 

# 

Her Resentment, 
It's mean of you to tell people 

when Jack kissed me I didn’t re 
it. Maud-] didn’t, dear. On the 

rary, | sald that when he kissed 
you on the cheek you held it up against 
him for quite awhile.~Boston Tran- 
script. 

Heo- 

that 

sent 

cont 

Our Language. 
“Now you Khow you're all wrong 

snbout that” 
“Oh, yes: if you say so, 1 reckon 

I'm all wrong, all right."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Watch the beginnings.’ Great floods 
have come through little leaks, 

- 

The Yukon Valley. 
There are no blizzards In the Yukon 

valley in winter, and there Is little 
wind. Snow about two feet deep cov. 

ere everything from early October till 
| spring. 

Nothing is farther from the earth 
than heaven; nothing ls nearer to bears 
#8 than sarth.~Hare 

¢ a 

amy 

Paine | 

the | 

was n | 

they | 

wns 

  

  
  
  
  

THERE 

It pl ows the sar nejde; 

i 
led on rox ky hillside 

other plow made 

There is 

GRASS SEED 

no FARM MACHI 

IS NO PLOW SUPERIOR TO THE 

ACUSE RIDING PLOW 

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER]? is werk 

 ——— —— ——— 

can be well hand. 

hill better than any 

two or three horses. 

«to perfection 

  

NE OR 

HEAVY WAGONS AND BUGGIES 

CLOVER SEED 
  

MPLEMENT that we do not handle. 

upernior in 

Ask for a 

ALFALFA SEED 

    

            

J.H. & S. E. WEBER 
CENTRE HALL and OAK HALL STATION           
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER ¢ 

culos of J B. Ream at his 

hall mile north west of Pe 

niture, gracdiaiher’s clock, new to 

harness, ele. , elo, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, at 
p.m, stihe resideace of J. W, Sweetwood, in 
Georges Valley : Implements, household goods, 

sleigh, two buggies, barnes, aod & variely of 

other articles, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, one o'clock, near 

Colyer, by Mp J. 8, Houseman Two ho 

three fine cows, wagons, implements, household 

goods and an eudiess variety of articles nol 

we ntioned on posters, 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 26, one o'cl 

W. Garver, on Nitaoy Mouotain, will sell the 
following : One horse, wo buggies, harness 

spring harrow, lot of househo) E $00 elo. 

hegister 

one OCH 

ain 

nos Cave 

wR 

residetice 

ex 

Lot of far 

Pp DURRY, Dew 

one oOCoCk 

OR, 

ck, ~A 

FOR SALE—~Mare and three-mouths ¢ 
&.80 driving bore, coming four yess, 

of M. A. BANKEY , Coburn, Pa 

4 colt 

inquire 

0.4 

NOTICE~My patrons will please take 

that my dental office will 

notice 

be closed unul the 

morning of October bib. W, HOSTERMAN, | 
D. 8, Centre Hall, 

Orators and Stimulants, 
It 1s belleved that no modern legis 

Intors keep themuelves up to the mark 

in the same dan ¥ as some of 

their predecessors in the British 

Hament. “Huskisson told me,” writes 
Lord Broughton, “that Lord 

reagh and Lord Liverpool both 

serous wa 

took 

ether to keep them going when speak. | 

He also told me that he once ask. | 

ed Mr. Wilberforce what made his fin. | 
told | 

him that he was in the habit of taking | 
‘and to] = 

sald he, '1 owe all my success as | 

ing. 

gers 80 black, and Wilberforce 

opium before a 

that,’ 

a public speaker.” 

long speech, 

A Suggestive Song. 
“Miss Boulsby has not a particle of 

tact.” 
“What has she done now? 
“The other evening when Mr. Jag 

gles, who fs notorious for not paying 
his debts, asked her to sing she won! 
to the plano and sang “Trust Him 
Not!" "~London Telegraph. 

Not Affinities. 
Mistress~And why did you leave 

your last place? Mald=Me and the 

missis was not congenial — Harper's | 
Bazar. 

It is a wise man who knows when 
be does not know. 

ww € 

par | 

Castle | 
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Centre     

For Fall Wear and 

Comfort 

A GOOD LINE OF CAPS 

A FINE LINE OF MEN'S HATS 

AN EXCELLENT LINE OF FALL 

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS 

FALL BLANKETS 
      

Give us a call and be convinced of the dependable 

merchandise to be found at our store, 

KREAMER & SON 
Hall, Pa. 

  

    
  

ARM FOR SALE~One mile east of Centre | 
i Hall, on Brosh Valley road, 151 acres, 
| Siaores are under cultivation, hy balance 
| mountain pasture and timber land. Flowing 
| water from strong mountain springs—a jarge joe | 
oes of pure spring water, 
if ara, 

GRO. P. BIBLE. 
Bellefonte, Pa, 

i or ANNIE BE. BIBLE, 
[os pa Centre Hall, Pa. 

| Exec UTOR'S NOTICR-- 
Lotters tostamentary on the estate of 

{doh B. Ream, late of Gregg township, de 
| consed, 
{Letters testamentary on the above estate hav. 
ing been duly gracsied to the undersiened. he 
would respectfuiy request any persons knowing 
then selves indebled Wo the esate $0 make ime. 

| mediate payment and those having olaims 
| agminst the same to present them duly aathen 
| Uoated for settioment, 

J. GC. ROEEMAN, 

i ROSETTA KE. LUSE, Eseou 
od0.p'd, Bpring Milla, Pa. 

Centre Reporter, §1 pet your. 
  

A young fruit bear | 
10 room house, bara and oul build. | 

rr 

| ToywELLNG HOUSES 08 SALE-The ane 
offers for sale the 

house adjoin 
| Company 
| Sp a 
good repair, large and 

| looted. 
|  EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON CORNER LOT. 
| Also an elghb-room house On & Corner 
| good stable, and a fioe assortment of rads, 
| Droberty 16 a Oekirable one in every way 
well Jooated. 

of 

offered at very 

ii 
EET 

The above 
falr prices, Son Tn 

Jun 22.48 

A 
  

   


